


KJV Bible Word Studies for NEEDED



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

needed 5530 - chraomai {khrah'-om-ahee}; middle voice of a primary verb (perhaps rather from 5495, to 
handle); to furnish what is {needed}; (give an oracle, " graze " [touch slightly], light upon, etc.), i.e. (by 
implication) to employ or (by extension) to act towards one in a given manner: -- entreat, use. Compare 
5531; 5534. 

needed 5536 - chrema {khray'-mah}; something useful or {needed}, i.e. wealth, price: -- money, riches. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0888 + ye the unprofitable + We are unprofitable +/ . achreios {akh-ri'-os}; from 0001 + Alpha (as a 
negative particle) and a derivative of 5534 + things ought +/ [compare 5532 + need + uses + need + needeth 
+ ye need + business + to the use + And needed + to my wants + that we need + and they need + thing is 
needful + to the necessity + For ye have need + unto my necessity + in you and ye need + things and needest 
+ unto my necessities + to him that needeth + unto them They need + us with such things as were necessary 
+/ ]; useless, i .e . (euphem .) unmeritorious: --unprofitable . 

4326 + as though he needed +/ . prosdeomai {pros-deh'-om-ahee}; from 4314 + at + nigh + among + toward 
+ within + because + whereby + against + between + me among + as about + not among + according + 
himself at + concerning + conditions + not against + but against + things before + but not before + they had 
against + of speech toward + is he that condemneth + with us for it is toward +/ and 1189 + pray + Pray + I 
pray + Making + praying + Praying + request + besought + and pray + I beseech + and prayed + and 
besought + But I beseech + and I beseech + And I besought + But I have prayed + And when they had 
prayed +/ ; to require additionally, i .e . want further: --need . 

5532 + need + uses + need + needeth + ye need + business + to the use + And needed + to my wants + that 
we need + and they need + thing is needful + to the necessity + For ye have need + unto my necessity + in 
you and ye need + things and needest + unto my necessities + to him that needeth + unto them They need + 
us with such things as were necessary +/ . chreia {khri'-ah}; from the base of 5530 + use + we use + but use 
+ did I use + entreated + up they used + I should use + But I have used + we have not used + And they that 
use +/ or 5534 + things ought +/ ; employment, i .e . an affair; also (by implication) occasion, demand, 
requirement or destitution: --business, lack, necessary(-ity), need(-ful), use, want . 

5535 + need + as he needeth + she hath need + that ye have need +/ . chreizo {khrade'-zo}; from 5532 + need
+ uses + need + needeth + ye need + business + to the use + And needed + to my wants + that we need + and 
they need + thing is needful + to the necessity + For ye have need + unto my necessity + in you and ye need 
+ things and needest + unto my necessities + to him that needeth + unto them They need + us with such 
things as were necessary +/ ; to make (i .e . have) necessity, i .e . be in want of: --(have) need . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

2 - needed 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

needed 4326 prosdeomai * {needed} , {4326 prosdeomai } , 5532 chreia ,

needed 5532 chreia * {needed} , 4326 prosdeomai , {5532 chreia } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* needed , 4326 , 5532 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

needed - 4326 {needed},

needed - 5532 business, necessary, necessities, necessity, need, {needed}, needest, needeth, use, uses, wants,
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

needed , JOH_02_25,

needed , ACT_17_25,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

needed Act_17_25 # Neither is worshipped with men's hands, as though he needed any thing, seeing he 
giveth to all life, and breath, and all things;

needed Joh_02_25 # And needed not that any should testify of man: for he knew what was in man.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

needed any thing Act_17_25 # Neither is worshipped with men's hands, as though he needed any thing, 
seeing he giveth to all life, and breath, and all things;

needed not that Joh_02_25 # And needed not that any should testify of man: for he knew what was in man.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

needed not Joh_02_25 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

needed ^ Act_17_25 / needed /^any thing, seeing he giveth to all life, and breath, and all things; 

needed ^ Joh_02_25 / needed /^not that any should testify of man: for he knew what was in man. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

needed ......... And needed 5532 -chreia-> 

needed ......... as though he needed 4326 -prosdeomai-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

needed Act_17_25 Neither is worshipped with men's hands, as though he {needed} any thing, seeing he 
giveth to all life, and breath, and all things; 

needed Joh_02_25 And {needed} not that any should testify of man: for he knew what was in man. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

needed ^ Act_17_25 Neither <3761> is worshipped <2323> (5743) with <5259> men's <0444> hands 
<5495>, as though he {needed} <4326> (5740) any thing <5100>, seeing he <0846> giveth <1325> (5723) to 
all <3956> life <2222>, and <2532> breath <4157>, and <2596> all things <3956>; 

needed ^ Joh_02_25 And <2532> <3754> {needed} <5532> <2192> (5707) not <3756> that <2443> any 
<5100> should testify <3140> (5661) of <4012> man <0444>: for <1063> he <0846> knew <1097> (5707) 
what <5101> was <2258> (5713) in <1722> man <0444>. 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number
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needed Act_17_25 Neither (3761 -oude -) is worshipped (2323 -therapeuo -) with men s (0444 -anthropos -) hands (5495 -cheir -) , as though he {needed} (4326 -prosdeomai -) any (5100 -tis -) thing , seeing he giveth (1325 -
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needed Joh_02_25 And {needed} (5532 -chreia -) not that any (5100 -tis -) should testify (3140 -martureo -) of man (0444 -anthropos -):for he knew (1097 -ginosko -) what (5101 -tis -) was in man (0444 -anthropos -) . 
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needed , AC , 17:25 needed , JOH , 2:25 needed Interlinear Index Study needed JOH 002 025 And {needed} 
<5532 -chreia -> not that any <5100 -tis -> should testify <3140 -martureo -> of man <0444 - anthropos -> : for 
he knew <1097 -ginosko -> what <5101 -tis -> was in man <0444 -anthropos -> . needed ACT 017 025 Neither 
<3761 -oude -> is worshipped <2323 - therapeuo -> with men s <0444 -anthropos -> hands <5495 -cheir - > , as 
though he {needed} <4326 -prosdeomai -> any <5100 -tis -> thing , seeing he giveth <1325 -didomi -> to all 
<3956 -pas -> life <2222 -zoe -> , and breath <4157 -pnoe -> , and all <3956 - pas -> things ; as though he needed
any thing needed not * needed , 4326 , 5532 , * needed , 4326 prosdeomai , 5532 chreia , needed -4326 {needed}, 
needed -5532 business, necessary, necessities, necessity, need, {needed}, needest, needeth, use, uses, wants, 
needed ......... And needed 5532 -chreia-> needed ......... as though he needed 4326 -prosdeomai-> needed 017 025 
Act /${needed /any thing , seeing he giveth to all life , and breath , and all things ; needed 002 025 Joh /${needed 
/not that any should testify of man : for he knew what was in man . needed 2 - needed And {needed} not that any 
should testify of man: for he knew what was in man. needed Neither is worshipped with men's hands, as though he
{needed} any thing, seeing he giveth to all life, and breath, and all things; 



needed , AC , 17:25 needed , JOH , 2:25





* needed , 4326 prosdeomai , 5532 chreia ,



needed -4326 {needed}, needed -5532 business, necessary, necessities, necessity, need, {needed}, needest, 
needeth, use, uses, wants,









needed ......... And needed 5532 -chreia-> needed ......... as though he needed 4326 -prosdeomai->
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needed Interlinear Index Study needed JOH 002 025 And {needed} <5532 -chreia -> not that any <5100 -tis -> 
should testify <3140 -martureo -> of man <0444 - anthropos -> : for he knew <1097 -ginosko -> what <5101 -tis -
> was in man <0444 -anthropos -> . needed ACT 017 025 Neither <3761 -oude -> is worshipped <2323 - 
therapeuo -> with men s <0444 -anthropos -> hands <5495 -cheir - > , as though he {needed} <4326 -prosdeomai 
-> any <5100 -tis -> thing , seeing he giveth <1325 -didomi -> to all <3956 -pas -> life <2222 -zoe -> , and breath 
<4157 -pnoe -> , and all <3956 - pas -> things ;



as though he needed any thing needed not 



needed 017 025 Act /${needed /any thing , seeing he giveth to all life , and breath , and all things ; needed 002 
025 Joh /${needed /not that any should testify of man : for he knew what was in man .



needed 2 -



* needed , 4326 , 5532 , 



needed And {needed} not that any should testify of man: for he knew what was in man. needed Neither is 
worshipped with men's hands, as though he {needed} any thing, seeing he giveth to all life, and breath, and all 
things;
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